
OAK GROVE NEtys
(By Mrs. willUm Wrlgfat)

Mr. and Mr*. Prank Ware had as
their Sunday dinner quests, Mr. anil
Mrs. Jake Hord and children of ElBethel.*' j
. Mr. and Mrs. Everett- Ford and
children and Mr. Culp Ford were Su-yday evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Leo Beat tie and family of Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bell of Gastonlawere Sunday afternoon visitorsof the former's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. Bell.
Misses Pauline and Vlrgiula Ware

Kathleen Lovelace and Esietle McCrawwere Saturday afternoon visl-,
tors of Misses Sarah and Marion
ll't'J'. I

Mr*. Jane McCraw at Cliffbid If
; spending this week with her .con,

Mr. Erb McCraw and family.
Mr. and Mr*. Monroe I*ovela<e

had a* their Monday dinner guests.
Mr*. J. D. Bell and Mia* Eunice Led
Jord.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wright and
family *jere Sunday guests of their
daughter, Mra. Sam Bell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bell and childrenwere Sunday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mra Dock PhlHipa of
Kings Mountain.

Mr.and Mfs. Bnette White and
children were Saturday night guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet White.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Bell- and sons.
Mr. and Mp. Horace1 Bell and*daughter,were Monday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wright. .*
Mr. W J Ledtord was th'e SaturdaynJght guest of Mr Doif Putnam.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Champion and

daughters, Virginia and Sarah, have
been spending some time in Tampa.
Fls., visiting relatives and friends".'
Mrs. Cecil Lovelace and daughtro.

Joyce spent Monday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Erb McCraw.
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Every Third Family
Buys Auto In 1937

Dot riot, Dec. (IPS)..Current
sales figures Indicate that, by January1, the automobile Industry will
have provided an uutotnoblle to one

lout of every three families in' the
United States during 1937.

L This Industry, which only a few
decades ago was non-existent but
which.has grown to give Jobs to
more persons than any other single
industrial development and which
has been credited with ntuklng the
city of Detroit will have produced
and sold about 4.300.000 new autoum
biles this year, it Is estimated. This
will bo an Increase cf nearly 200.000
eaq» over last yenr's sales.

-r-.. ...... j.
Is expected to exceed 7,000,000.
Thus, more then eleven million fam
111** of the thirty million In the .Vnl\ted States will have been provided
|an automobile this year. The majorityof new owners, statistics shpw.
are persons jn the 030 per week incomebracket.

Marmalade Is Good At
Christmas Time
Marmalade la good for breakfast,

and it has Its place In the school
lunch. Hut have y^u ever thought of
.it as a dessert? asks Cornelia* C. Mor
rjs. Stale College extension economistin food conservation. fv
Spread marmalade on hpt, butteredpancakes, roll them "

up and
dust. with'.powdered sugar. ,;3Your
family will like this dessert nafji' call
for It again. '

< ®v
Marmalade will help stretch tho

Christmas dollar. Small jars of -mar
innlado. attractively ^Tapped, ro°\te
good Christinas presents; they help
iu planning Christmas menus?
Marmalade .Is, easy to faake. Mrs.

Slforris stated. The best frntts to
use are oranges, grapetrofts, and lemons.Select fluffs. on which the
sklu is clear and free from blemises

(One orange, one lemon, and one

grapefruit V12l make enough marmaladeto fill six 10 ounce Jars.)
Cut fruit into very thin slices

with a sharp knife. liesharpen knife
frequently while slicing the .fruit.
Measure the sliced fruit, then add
three times as much water.

(One orange, one lemon, and one
grapefruit will make about a quart
of frulh So add three quarts of

i water.)
1 Soli fruit and water for 30 mlnu
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Mr. Jinn MeCarter o! the Aniloca

sect ion nyent Friday night v.lth Mr.
Quinn Welts;

Mr. Henry Jackson of Fort Bragg
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lutbc? Jacksou.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sellers of the
J Hethlebem. community spent tho
(week end. with Mr. and Mrs. B. Jock(sou.r

Misses' 1-iuris and Ruby Blalot-k
were visitors of Miss Neil Wells
last week.

Mr. Kav 'Stewart *ne»i« ft'-l-f
U.!,'si ill. 111). '

Mrs. C. 0. Gore spent the week
r«d with Mr. and Mss E. O Qore

tes, ©r outll fruU is tender. Let It
stand over night, then boll igain for
20 minutes. Measure the mixture
and add an eaual amount of< «ii«p'

I Then cook rapidly until the syrup
betfna to Jell when poured from tuc
Bide of a Bpoon.

Let the finished marmalade coot
for a minute or two, then pour it
Into'the jars. (If poured in Immediately,the fruit will rise to rue top).
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East School Honor Roll
'-'T \ * J -V. '<

g\First grade: Norman Boitn. Arth- (1ur Hulleuder, Betty Jean Allen, Bee ^Meredith, Bobby Cran/ord, Dorothy ^Carpenter, Clinton Urooks.
First -grade; Saille Florence. ll'illender.Martha Brown, Dona'.d Ford.
Second grade: Margaret BreakHeld,Ueraidlne Cobb. Annie- Mae

Roberts, Sidney Slgnion. Bore.- Sand
ers. SdKur Bellinger, Buddie Dover. w

Stonewall Bennett. *,«
Tlilrd grade: Billy Cobb*. *'

Tltiiil grade: Camel I Connor. H« 1en'Juntos. Mary Franees Ca> no. Mat .

Kuri l l(ntu>r Vuilldn km I: » * Uau-.

ard Tate. .

I ^

Magdaliue Orecb, HerUs S. nder* (
Fifth glrade: Janl«\ Cunnirurham

Annie Huth Hawkins, Virl Aiie.n. ;|
Sixth grade: Ililly Kennedy Ha: >>

vey Laughter*, Janus L>brand*, t'
Mack Murry*. Frances Carpenter* V
Pauline Ford.* r

*

in
Seventh grade: Dorothy Lynn. Y<

Horace Herndon. ci
"
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Goldfish have been frozen solid ci
and thawed out 552 times in ten K
days by a New York University bcI- w

entlst, probably a former Janitor. tc
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CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep tu
looere appreciation (or all the kin
houtgHfulpese yutd many exprc
ona of sympathy during our rocoi
ereaveinent.
Mr. and Mrs E \V. Utiffin und

fatally' '=' ''

NOTICE
The Annual Khar- h» IdTs Meetm
ill he held in 1'irn-tort room' i
uik on Tuesday, January. 11th. t
h« H. XI

II S. Nei)l. Secret,, ty.

TRUSTEES SALE
By virtue of thi po^er of sale eti

ii i -.

to tnvby Alice /caster and si!
rial) Keaster. on tits tilli day of Jn
ary, IMS, to cure a note to tr
ome It it 1.. Association. 1 %l
a the 2"th day of December, 193
t 1L':00 o'clock, Noon, or within i
al hours, at tht Courthouse dot
i bbelby. N. i'., sell the laud co
?yed to ine at public^ auction, f<
tsh, which laud is

'

described 1
Hows:
Beginning at an iron stake, cori
of King and Tracy streets i

lugs Mountain, N. C., and rui
Ith Tracy street, 8 3 W. 125 fet

i a stake; thence N. 68 1-2 W. £
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foet to a stake; thc:.;v N. 3 E. 125
((j (eel.to a slake n Fiyjh margin or

,«] King street; f. , along the south
^ margin of King "rut, S. 88 1-2 **.

50 feet to the l- ing. This tha
-4th day of Novei | i\ 1837.

. A. 11. rat'jcrso:. Trutf.teA..
-adv-«fec 1«.C-

.* . «

NOTICE OF SALE
I'luliT slid by virtue of the power

g of sale given me by the Last W.K
,i and Testament of \V. Ikiycc Weir,
i: !« cared, I will sell for iash on the

, Y.'l
premises of the land hereinafter de
net ibed, on Kriday, December 31

_ 11837 ut ten o'clock A. M . or witlun ' J
I legal hours the lolloping described

in}real estate: ...

s HIT iin Al.hJ' P*L''iJ.i 0 1 1111

'e; acres. Tract No. two, eontaiuiug
n 2!« aires lijict No. three. con
le taming 2 83 acres, Tract No. four,
ill containing 151 acres and Tract No. 3
7. five, containing 1 62 acres. »

e- Ail o'f said tracts will appear onr a
_ ..... _ _ * i a a at tw_ it

)\ map or pmi rnuai1 . u> a r. ruiia.

n- surveyor, now on record In lire Re«>rister of Deeds OfBce for Cleveland
i- County, reference to which la had

for a fuller description,
n- This 29th day of November, 1937.
A J. It DAVIS,
is Executor for the 1-ast Will and Toast'lament of W. Boyce Welf, Deceased. '
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^EOAR CHESTS if H
FOR WOMEN

17.95 upIn AD Models
>m simple inexpensive cetfsr itusle. J
nere eleborste wstowt models. A tre- J
popular preeent. ; ;

re Co. !i
Kings Mountain, N. C. i :
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